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AGENDA 
October 17, 1989 
1) CAll TO ORDER 
• 
2) ROll CAll 
3) APPROVAL Of MINUTES 
4) OFFICER REPORTS 
4.1 President 
4.2 Administrative Vice-President 
4.3 Pub I ic Relations Vice-President 
4.4 Secretary 
4.5 Treasurer 
5) COMMITTEE REPORTS 
5.1 Academic Affairs 
5. 2 legislative Research 
5.3 Public Relations 
5 • 4 
5 . 5 
5.6 
Rules and Elections 
Student Affairs 
Student Rights 
6) ACADEMIC COUNCil 
6 . 1 Business 
6.2 Education 
6. J Graduate 
6 • 4 Ogden 
6.5 Potter 
71 ORGANIZATIONAl REPORTS 
7.1 Black Student Alliance 
7.2 Interfraternity Council 
7.3 Panhellenic Council 
7.4 Residence Hall Association 
7.5 Student Alumni Association 
7.6 Universi ty Center Board 
7.7 Other 
8) UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
8.1 Resolution 89·02·f 
9) NEW BUSINESS 
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The October 17, 1989 meeting of the Associated Student Goyern~en 
was cal led to order by President Amos Gott. Absences included 
Todd JOhnson , Steve Mason, Dan Townsend, and India Wilson . 
The minutes were approved as read. 
President Gott had Sargeant-at-Arms Hagan Rose pass out the 
congressional notebooks. He also had packets of correspondence 
that were placed on the back table for people to pick up. The Tal ism. 
picture for ASG will be taken Honday October 23. at 6:20 p.m. in Garrl 
Robin Kinman Yolunteered to be the representat Ive on the Student 
Health Insurance Commi ttee. He announced that this week is Homeco_in, 
and that the Executive Council WIll meet at 2:00 tomorrow with 
Pre side n t s Boa r d a t 2: 30 . 
Administrative Vice-President Colvin had congress members fill 
out a Informational sheet about each commi ttee they serve on. He gav! 
a report on Resolution 87 - 5-S. Administrative Commi ttee wi I I meet 
Thursday at 5:00 in the offIce. He and Van met with Paul Cook and tht 
diSCussed the October 25 forum , the resolution concerning Unicorn, ant 
the possibil ity of organizing a campus drive to promote food services 
and NiteClass better. This week he will be working on starting a 
letter writing drive to legislators to provide more money for W~ stern 
so he will be contacting people for their help . 
Public Relations Vice-President Hodge announced that he had 
received memos fpom schools in Florida, North Carolina and New York 
concerning ideas for Publ ic Relations. He will take care of ordering 
the rugbys. He IS checking with the university photographer about 
ASG pictures for down in the lobby. He will also be contacting other 
universities concerning food services. 
secretary Fleming announced that the following positions are st;l 
open: Potter College Representative and Alternate, Graduate College 
Representative and Alternate, Business Col lege Representative and 
Al ternate, one Representative at large , and two on-campus Representati 
Treasurer Smith handed out the August-September Voucher summary 
and announced that if anyone had any questions to see him. 
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Office of Aaoe"'led Student Go~mnMnl 
Academic Affairs meets Tuesdays at 3:30 and they are currently 
working on trying to allow students to be able to take a class 
over even if their previous grade is above a 0 and also if it IS 
In a student's major. 
Legislative Research will give a report on Resolution 89-02-F 
later In the meeting. They wi! 1 be discussing the amendments In the 
LRC meeting and wi 11 also be introdUCing Information concerning 
classes deal tng With Sexually Transmitted diseases and AIOS at n ext 
1 ate r weekS meeting. They wi! 1 also be discussing past legislation 
on in the meeting. 
Public Relations did not meet, and everyone needs to pick up 
his forum fliers Thursday. 
Rules and Elections thanked everyone who worked at the elections, 
and about 1700 people turned out for the election. There will be a 
brief meeting after this meeting. 
Student Affairs will be meeting Thursday to discuss resolution 
possibilities. 
Student Rights is working on the lightIng on campus and the 
possibi 1 ity of getting whistles for all females for their protection 
when walking on campus. Also, they are going to ask the bookstore 
to start selling Mace, and they are going to start a petition to 
stop Food Services from using Styrofoam for it is not good for the 
environment. 
Business no report 
Education no report 
Graduate no report 
Ogden still needs more representatives for Academic Council . 
Potter no report 
Black Student All iance no report. 
Interfraternity Council no report. 
• 
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Panhel1enic no report. 
Residence Hal I AssociatIon no report. 
Student Alumni AssociatIon wi I I meet at 5:30 tomorrow . 
Univeristy Center Board 
and they will be tailgating 
had Craig Blanchett 
this Saturday. Hag an 




a lot of things are gOing on at NiteClass this semester so come on out 
It was moved and seconded to accept Resolution 89.02-F. 
The fol lowing amendments were made. 
First Wherea s Clause, Change to: 
is not an establ ishment on campus for 
In a relaxed atmosphere, and 
Currently. on the weekends. ther 
stu den t s to -nave--a--sT'[-aown mea 1 
Third Whereas Clause, Change to: Western is trying to encourage 
students to stay on campus during weekends in order to change We stern ' 
reputation for being a -suitcase college . - By keeping this and other 
fa c iIi tie scI 0 sed. stu den t s are act u a 1 I y dis courageif-rrom-stayT'ng----
at-Western-on-tne-weekenas~-ana-------------------------------------------------------------
Fourth Whereas Clause . Change to: -the 
open during the weekends on campus" is cited 
the maJor problems on campus, and 
lack of eating faci lities 
by students as one of 
Furthermore Clause , Change to: We suggest that the university ru 
these new hours for a trial period of one month. Thi s w(\uld help to 
insure that the university not suffer a-Targe-'inancTa'-loss-shoufd-
u;Tcor;-receTve-Tess-tha~-adequale-amount-of-use-durTng-this-trTiT-
~!~I~~~-----------------------------------------------------------
It was moved and seconded to accept Joe Rains as Business 
Col lege Representative . 
It was moved and seconded to suspend Article VIII Section 2 of the 
Const; tution in order to approve Joe Rains. Motion passed. 
Joe was approved and sworn in . 
John Seiber resigned as Sophomore Class President. 
Updates on Resolution 88-08-5, 89-02-S , and lighting at the 
tennis courts were given by lRC . 
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DUke of AlllOdated St"dent Go~mmellt 
Robin Crowe wi! I be in the Garrett 8al1roo~ tonight. 
Student Rights will be meeting at 2:00 next week. 
LRC will be meeting at 3:00 next week. 
Public Relations will not be meeting. 
International 
and they have just 
Candidate for this 
Student Organization meets every other Thur s day 
held elections a nd they also have 11 Homecoming 
year. 
It was moved and seconded to adJourn. 
meeting adjourned at 5:42 p.m. 
The motion passed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
,J,'" JI ( 
Jul ie Fleming 
Secretary 
\" , 
The 
